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Everybody busy.

Hickman needs 25 more cottages.

Stoves Hickman Hardware Co

Trade with the merchant who ad- -

vertlses.

Chas. Travis, now traveling sales.
man, wai home a few hours today.

French's New Sensation showboat
will be here tomorrow night Fri
ilnv. Of. 1.

j.u. Kyan nas just about com
pleted his new six room residence in
West Hickman.

Homer Bowden, of Sedalia, Ky.,
is visiting the family of E. H.
Bowden this week.

Read what the Hickman Hard
ware Co. has to siy about Cole's
Hot Blast stoves. It will Interest
you.

Mrs. Emma Stephens, Mrs. T. A.
Prather, and Miss Lucile Bondurant
returned Monday from the Christian
Association which was held in

Mrs. Fannie Shaw and son, M. B.
Shaw, are visiting L. S. Shaw, at
May field. L. S. and wife have a
new addition to tholr family a girl

arriving this week.

Rev. McCarter left yesterday for
his home In Elkton, Ky. He has
been assisting Rev. Turklngton in
the revival meeting now going on at
the Baptist church. The meeting
now is interesting. Don't fail to at
tend.

Five white men were nabbed by
Sheriff Seat and Deputy Marshall
Ballard, at the old mill, Tuesday,
and fined $11.50 each for being in

such a good place to shoot craps
and not taking advantage of it. A

very mild fine, thank you. -
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STOVES

FARMERS HARDWARE

Helm & Co.
Dress Goods and Silk in season's most

popular shades green, blue, gray, bronze, brown in
striped effects and

Novelties, Percales, Suitings, Satteens, .

Flannelettes, with and without

Our Fall styles all the refined, selling in
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes for

A

We just?received a shipment of R. & Q.

Mrs. Allison Tyler and little son,

returned Sunday nieht from New- -

bern, Tenn.

Milt Mattie DeBow visited rela

tives at Brevard's Crossing, Thurs-

day and Friday.

Give your orders for flowers when
entertaining to Miss Frankye Reid,

agent for J. H. Postma, Florist of

Union City.

Allen Bright spent a part of the
week at Dyersburg and Mengcl- -

ood, Tenn., in the interest of the

Mengel Box Company.

Indications are that this is to be

the dirtiest presidential campaign in

twelve years with personal charges
flying through the air in lieu of great
political issues.

Small
Medium Stoves ,

Large Stoves
Coal Stoves
Wood Stoves
Heating Stoves
Cook Stoves

Ranges
Steel Ranees
The biggest line of stoves
ever put on display in this
city, and we that our

Price Can't
Be Beat !

Wilt Sate Big ZMoney By Looking Our
Stock "Before Purchasing

CO.

New the
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Finis Clark Cleared..
In the New Madird Circuit court

this week, Deputy Sheriff Finis
Clark, Lawrence Everett and Bland
Smith, of Bessie, Tenn., charged
with the killing of Gus Ligon, la3t
fall, Clark was cleared. Smith was
given a ten-ye- sentence and
Everett's case waa continued.

The man killed was a fisherman,
and had stolen some, property from
Everett. Thetiree men, charged
with 'the crime, "went to recover the
stolen goods. When the boat land
ed Clark was.the, first man to get
out of the boatMMl rLlgon jumped
onto blm with ffiuflfe, and was using
it with telling effect before Dark
could get his gun. The, case was

one of as Clark was

fearfully cut before any shots were
fired. It is said that Smith and
Everett were also shooting and it
was a"qoestion of who fired the fatal
shot.

John Fowlkes Dead.

John N. Fowlkes, aged 52 years,
died at his home in West Hickman
yesterday at 6 o'clock, of consump-

tion of the bowels.
Deceased came to this city from

Onion county, Tenn., about 7 years
ago, and has resided here since that
time, working fcr the Mengel Box

Co. He is survived by his wife and
three children Mrs. Belle Scott,
Mn. Jas. McMullen and Jryine
Fowlkes. 1

Burial at
afternoon.

the city cemetery this
Services by Rev. Stone- -

cipher.
Mr. Fowlkes had the reputation of

being a good man and useful citizen.

) This True?
A large proportion of the stories In

demur 'l at "nelect" libraries are' the
revvr of crcdltnblo to our views on
womtr Hut It Is only fulr to add that
many 'f the iiiout pronounced of these
arc written by women. Men seldom
write his unwholegomo fiction, nor do
they read It with avidity The study
of Illicit passion appeals roost to cor
tain ft nilnlno temperaments. I am
afraid that cannot bo denied. Arthur
Wullaie, In "The Crown."

Detectives in charge of the "night
rider" prosecution in Western Ken-

tucky and assistant Postmaster, E.
K. Bell, at Paducah, this week open-

ed a suspicious package which was
received at the Paducah post-offic- e

two weeks ago addressed to Sanford
Hill, the "night
rider," and who turned informer on
the band and is a star witness for
the State. The package was found
to be an infemjl machine of the
most deadly variety, containing ten
ounces ol a gun-cotto- n mixture, be-

sides dynamite and powder. It was
a ingst ingenious contrivance, the
"machine" being ten Inches long
and was provided with a new file to
ignite the matches that were skill-

fully arranged In the interior.

Arthur Fleming has returned from
a. business trip to Jackson, Tenn.

Bettersworth 6c fratner nave a
new kind of fruit jar. Ask to see it

a .

In Memoriam.
On August 29, 1908, at the early

age of 27 years, Arab Wilsonheard
and answered the call of God to
come up higher. He had been a
great sufferer, but as he had given
his heart to God early in life, calm
and sweet was his departure.

To his dear wife Stella Bedford,
of Omaha, Neb., to whom he was

married April 26, 1906 loving,
faithful, true and tender, we extend
a hand of sweet sympathy. Jesus
knows your anguish. You have
gone down into the valley of the
shadow and come up out of the vale
of sorrow, companionless. Yet, our
Lord will give you that1 strength
which your chastened heart so much
needs. Suffer no pangs, of con-

science you did the best'.you could
for him you did nobly.

He was laid temporarily to'rest at
Fairmount Cemetery, near Denver,
Colo., to which healing, springs he
had gone, seeking health.

He longed so earnestly to visit
again his foster parents in Kentucky,

J. H. Pollock and wife, who had
raised him as their own child. Al-

though denied that pleasure on

earth, yet thank God, some sweet,
bright day, they, with little Pearl,
who has gone on before, and Arah,
too, will walk the golden paved
streets of God's eternal city, where
no death and sorrow and disappoint
ment will ever come.

While they shall no more receive
those sweet letters from Arah, it is
sweet to that know Christian hope
lifts us up above earth's sorrows.

As soon as the sad news "Arah
is dead" went abroad, loving
friends came to J. H. Pollock and
wife and offered their sweet condol-

ence, which they so much appre-

ciated. But, oh, sufferinng hearts,
let me, as your loving friend, point
you to God, who only can give you

that sweet spirit of resignation

-- . .

1

which you so much need. We all
must have our Getbsemanies of an-gui-

and we, like our Savior, must -- '
say, "Thy will, not mine, oh

'
God,

be done." ' ' "

I commend you now, bereaved
hearts, to God whose everlasting . '

arms are beneath you to lift' youup,-- .

and who has so tenderly and con-

soling promised, "I will never leave
thee, nor forsake thee."

W. L. N;'v
' -
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Miss Carpenter Still Leads. ,

A count of the votes cast in ' the
Courier's Piano Contest up to Satur-

day night gives Miss Dosia Carpen--- :
ter the first place still. The vote Is

as follows :
V V

Miss Mintie Stoker ..M...15460A
Miss Linie Cofiey...Ar. .Hip

'
Miss Dosia Carpenter 2023S

Miss Eunice Meacham 250
Miss Bessie Brown 150

Miss Virginia Royster 4515

Miss Kate McConnell .. 355

Miss Ivy DeBo .....)L.24!lO

Miss Pearl Stone ." L..7690

Tuesday afternoon from
5 o'clock, Miss Marie

30 to
Brevard en- -

tertained a number of friends at
Five Hundred in. honor of Mrs. A.
M. Prater, of Oklahoma City. Much
interest was manifested in the pro-

gressive games, at which Mrs. Pearl
Roberts won the first prize, a scake
plate. The guest prise, a pretty
plate, was presented Mrs. Prater.
A Dutch Lunch, consisting of Welsh
Rarebit, crackers, hot coffee, spiced
damsons, and other good things, was

'served,

Mrs McMurry has returned to

her home in the Jordan vicinity af-t- er

a week's visit to her daughter,
Mrs, W. F. Montgomery.

Misses Annie, and Ruth Ellisou

are visiting friends in Memphis'and.
attending the Trl-Stat- e Fair.

NOTICE:
Your Water and Light rent it due on the

FIRST OF EACH MONTH, and if not paid by
V

the TENTH will be cut off.

This took effect November 1, 1908.

Pay at the Hickman Ice & Coal Co. office

at the Ice factory.

Office open from 7 a.m. until 6 p. m. any
day except Sunday; and on the 9th and 10th of

each month it is open until 9 p. m.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co., Inc.
A. O. CARUTHERS, Mgr.
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